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Activities between **Jan.2015 - Feb.2017**
- Number of participants **30872**
- Number of courses **804**
Key achievements during 2016:

- CASE (Center of Advanced Simulation and education) has been nominated as Global Training Center for Robotic Surgery in April 2016. The robotic surgery training department has been expanded with the installation of a second robotic surgery system.
- A heart–lung machine and a cardiac perfusion simulator has been installed in our centre and cardiac perfusion and ECMO training courses will be started in 2017.

- We have in house developed a 3D interactive serious game module with an integrated advanced scoring record system for BLS training at our centre.
Neo 
natal, pediatric and adult advanced ventilation training courses will be organised by using a dedicated simulation system for advanced ventilation trainings.

- We are developing a USG guided breast biopsy simulator planned to be completed within 2017.

- Furthermore we have written a book titled as ‘Medical Simulation Terminology’ in Turkish.

- Simulation training at our centre is continuing in an increasing pace with more than 320 courses for clinical simulation and more than 80 surgical courses within 2016.